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Summary Although for the designs tested experimental damping
coefficients were not large in magnitude, they do demonstrate
Experiments were conducted with a rotating test apparatus that eddy-current damping is a viable means to control
to evaluate eddy-current damping as a means of reducing vibration in cryogenic turbomachinery. Increased damping is
lateral shaft vibrations, possible with designs that incorporate a greater number of
A vertically oriented rotor was operated over a speed range magnets, and/or the use of higher energy rare-earth magnet
from 800 to 10 000 rpm. A damper assembly comprising four materials such as samarium-cobalt(Sm-Cos) and neodymium-
permanent magnets and four copper conductors was located iron-boron (Nd-Fe-B).
at the lower ball-bearing support, and was completely Experimentally obtained, rotor-response plots were
immersed in liquid nitrogen during the test runs. compared with those generated by a modified unbalance-
Lateral shaft vibrations were induced by an unbalance (10.8 response computer code. The agreement was reasonably good
g cm) located ina 15.2-cm-diameter steel disk attached to the for the theoretical damping values of 100 and 430 N sec/m.
rotor. The unbalance magnitude and spring rate that were used in
Three permanent magnet/conductor combinations were the theoretical program input were identical to those used in
tested in liquid nitrogen todetermine the magnitudeof damping the experimental apparatus.
and to compare the results with values of dampingcoefficients
calculated from magnet/conductor characteristics at a
temperature of - 197 *C. Introduction
The original, or baseline, damper assembly cor.sistedof four
equally spaced, C-shaped, Alnico 5 magnets and four high- The need for dissipating vibrational energy in high-
purity copper conductors. The experimentally determined performance turbomachines has been recognized for a long
damping coefficients in liquid nitrogen at - 197 °C were 530 time. Many of today's turbojet engines, in both commercial
and 240 N sec/m, as measured along coordinate axes. The and military aviation, employ vibration dampers at, or near,
theoretical damping coefficients, as calculated for four bearing supports. Because of the ready availability of
symmetricallyarranged magnet/conductors, were 650 N sec/m lubricatingoils in aircraft engines,a deviceknown as a squeeze
along the X-axis and 270 N sec/m along the Y-axis. film damper is regularly used to suppress large and potentially
A second design consisted of the same C-shaped, Alnico damaging whirl forces (ref. 1).
5 magnetsmodified tocreate a narrower gap, and thus a greater In the space shuttle main engine (SSME) turbopumps, liquid
flux density, by the addition of a steel pole piece. The hydrogen and liquid oxygen cool the rolling-element bearings.
experimentallydetermined damping coefficients were 180 and Because of the low viscosity of these liquids (liquid hydrogen
400 N sec/m as calculated by the one-half power-pointmethod has a viscosity approximately equal to air at room
at the resonant frequency. The theoretical coefficients were temperature), they cannot be considered adequate for viscous
370 and 150 N sec/m along the X- and Y-axes, respectively, damping.
Although the gap flux density increased by 30 percent, the Cryogenic turbomachinery of the type used to pump high-
measured damping was not increased proportionally. The pressure fuel (liquid hydrogen at -253 °C) and oxidizer
decreased volume of conductor material available in the (liquid oxygen at - 183 *C) to the main engines of the space
narrower gap negated the increased flux effect., shuttle can be subjected to lateral rotor vibrations from
A third damper assembly also used Alnico 5 magnets, unbalance forces. Bearing failures early in the development
however, with rare-earth, rectangular-magnet pole faces. The of these turbopumps limited the magnitude of the power level
experimentallydetermined damping coefficients were 500 and to which the space shuttle mainengines could be operated (ref.
320 N sec/m along the X- and Y-axes, respectively. The 2).
theoretical damping coefficients were calculated to be 780 Hysteresis in the internal shaft and friction between the
N sec/m along the X-axis and 330 N sec/m along the Y-axis. relatively moving surfaces in the rotor assembly and the
Experimental damping coefficients were lower than those labyrinth seals were two of many sources of excitation "for
calculated from magnet and conductor properties, but the subsynchronous whirl (ref. 3). This type of instability can be
agreement is reasonable, particularly damaging because the amplitudeof the whirl orbit
increases rapidly with increasing energy input. Both kinds of to 10 000 rpm while the damper was totally immersed in liquid
whirlingcan generateexcessivebearing loads that significantly nitrogen. An unbalance of 10.8 g cm was used to provide the
reduce bearing life. steady-state excitation.
Current turbopump designs do not include provisions for The objectives of this study of damper designs were as
final trim balancing of the built-up rotor after final assembly follows:
in the pump casing. Individual component balancing does not (1) To establish baseline damping data for a simple C-
alwaysensure a satisfactorily balanced assembly (ref. 2). The shaped configuration of Alnico 5 magnet material
need to attenuate vibration is obvious; the means chosen, (2) To decrease the length of the pole face gap of the C-
however, must be compatible with the severe temperature shapedmagnetand thus increase its fluxdensity, and determine
environment, if the increased flux density would result in greater damping
Hysteresis damping, the type produced by the cyclic (3) To determine whether the increased coercive force of
deformation of viscoelastic materials such as rubber, is a rare-earthpolepieces couldprovide greater damping(Thethird
common methodof dampingover a modest temperaturerange, design would again be a C-shaped magnet but two rare-earth
However, these materials would not retain their viscoelastic rectangular magnets would be added to it as pole faces.)
properties at cryogenic temperatures.
Coulomb or friction damping is another energy dissipation
concept having limited application in turbomachinery. The Apparatus
force in such a damper is proportional to the applied pressure Mechanical Features
between the two relatively moving surfaces. The constant of
proportionality is the coefficient of friction between the two Experimental results were obtained with the apparatus
surfaces, and is, in most cases, difficult to quantify, depicted in figures 1 and 2. The apparatus consists of a slender
Eddy-current damping, the focus of this research effort, is shaft, 50.8 cm in length. It is supported vertically in two
another mechanism for vibration attenuation. Eddy currents rolling-elementbearings locatedapproximately44.6 cm apart.
are induced in a nonferrous conductor that is vibrating in a A disk of 15.2-cmdiameter is attachedto the shaft to provide
plane normal to the magnetic flux field generated by a additional inertia to the rotating systemand to serve as a means
permanent magnet. Eddy-current damping is similar to oil- of adding a known amount of unbalance (in the form of small
viscous damping in that the damping force is directly set screws located at a 6.4-cm radius in the disk). This
proportional to velocity. The constant of proportionality is assembly with the bearings installed was balanced in a two-
known as the damping coefficient and is a function of the plane dynamic balancer to less than 0.0025-mm peak-to-peak
magnetic flux, conductor volume, and conductor-material runout.
resistivity (ref. 4). The outer race of the lower, 20-mm bore, angular-contact
The low-temperature environment of the SSMEturbopumps bearing is located in a thin-walled cylindercommonly referred
that renders most conventional forms of damping ineffectual to as a squirrel cage spring. The average stiffnessof this spring
actually enhances eddy-current damping. Flux density at measured along the two axes was 2.54× 106 N/m.
liquid-oxygen temperatures is slightly increased (approx. The shaft is driven by a 2.2-kW (3-hp), frequency-
0.05-percent/*C). Resistivity decreases by almost a factor of controlled, ac motor through a timing-beltpulleyarrangement.
10 for high-purity copper. At liquid-hydrogen temperatures, The test shaft operates at twice the speed of the motor shaft
the resistivity decreases by another factor of 10, that is, one with an upper limit of approximately 12 000 rpm.
one-hundredth of the resistivity at room temperature. Because A steel, vacuum-jacketed vessel bolts onto the rig support
the damping coefficient is inversely proportional to the structure and completely encloses the lower bearing-damper
resistivity, its value increases as the resistivity decreases, assembly. When the inner chamber is filled with liquid
The experimental research effort reported here was limited nitrogen the bearing and damper assembly are completely
to results obtained with eddy-current dampers composed of immersed. Each of the four C-shaped, permanent magnets in
permanent magnets. Electromagnets would produce similar the damper assembly are attached to the free end of a
results, but, perhaps, with additionalcomplexity. Efforts along cantilevered beam. Each beam is bolted to a movable plate
this line are recommended for future study, capable of 45" of rotation about the shaft centerline. This
The damper designs tested were also limited to magnet arrangement permits the four magnets"to be rotated relative
materials readily available from domestic vendors: materials to the individual copper conductors attached to the squirrel
such as Alnico 5 (8 A1, 14 Ni, 24 Co, 3 Cu, bal Fe) and rare- cage spring. The conductorswere made of oxygen-freecopper,
earth materials such as samarium-cobalt. 99.99-percent chemically pure.
A rotating test apparatus was used to provide steady-state For the tests conducted in this investigation the relationship
rotor vibrations that could be measured, and thus permitted of conductor to pole face remained the same, that is, the four
the calculation of appropriate eddy-current damping and conductor segmentswere aligned centrallybetween the magnet
stiffness coefficients. Results were obtained for three basic pole faces, as shown in the damper-assembly plan view of
damper designs over a speed range from approximately 800 figure 3. Also shown in this figure are the relative positions
Figure 1.-Eddy-current damper test apparatus.
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Figure 2. -Photograph of eddy-current damper assembly.
Figure 3.-Plan view of the damper assembly and location of the proximity
of the magnet/conductoraxes to the proximity-probeaxes. The probes.
magnet axes are 22.5" from the proximity-probe axes.
Instrumentation below the plane where the other two probes were located. The
notch served to detect the change in probe sensitivity when
Lateral deflectionsof the test rotor from a neutral axis were the ambient temperature was lowered to - 197 °C.
sensed by eddy-current proximityprobes (figs. 1and 3). These Two accelerometers attached to the ball-bearing support
probes, along with their signalconditioners and power supply, spring were used to monitor vibratory response caused by the
produce a voltage that is linearly proportional to distance. The shaft unbalance. An additional two accelerometers that were
approximate linear range for these probes was 0.72 to 1.02 mounted on two of the magnet support arms were used to
mm. These proximity probes were calibrated at room monitor the motion transmitted through the magnets to the
temperature with the same material used to make the support structure; these accelerometersareshowninfigure 1.
shaft-stainless steel. A thirdprobe, identical to the other two, Accelerometer calibration factors supplied by the
was located opposite a notch milled into the rotor surface, but manufacturer were set into each charge amplifier. Variation
I
of these factors due to temperature were provided by the 350-
manufacturer. The charge amplifiers were set to provide an
output that was proportional to displacement instead of
acceleration. Then the accelerometers were calibrated on the 300 --
test apparatus using an exciter that generated a one g
acceleration at 100 Hz.
Cyclic, varying voltages from proximity probes and Z50 -
accelerometerswere processed by a multichannel vector filter.
The filter separated the input vibration signal into one
component which was in phase with the rotor frequency, and 200
another component which was 90* out of phase. Both
components were referenced to a once-per-cycle pulse 150
(Keyphase signal). This voltage pulse was produced by a
drilled phase-reference hole in the surface of the inertia disk
as it passed beneath a proximity sensor (fig. 1). A tapped hole 100
located 180" from the phase reference hole accommodated set
screws of varying length for applying an unbalance excitation _"
to the rotor. __ 50ca.
Each channel of the filter provided band-pass filtering of E
signals relative to the phase reference signal. The cyclic,
varying signals were converted to proportional dc-voltage 0 I ] ]
levels which were supplied as output signals to an externally 200
connected data-acquisition system. [--
A modular instrument computer (MINC) was used to /
convert analog voltage signals to digital format for use in data 150
processing. Digital values of voltage representing vibration
amplitudes, phase angles, and rotor speeds were processed,
plotted, and displayed in appropriate format on the computer 100
screen. Amplitude-phase data from each test were stored on
a flexible disk. A thermal printer was used to obtain hard
copies of both the tabulated and plotted data. 50
Copper-constantanthermocoupleswere installedat the lower
ball bearing and in two of the four copper conductors. I I
Thermocouples were also used in the liquid-nitrogen 0 2 4 6 8 lOxl03
containment vessel as a means of sensing high and low liquid Rotorspeed,rpm
levels. This was a permissive system which would shut down (a) Internal damping.Dampingcoefficient,109 N sec/m.
the drive motor in the event of too low a nitrogen level. In (b) External damping.Dampingcoefficient,440 N sec/m.
the event of too high a nitrogen level, it would shut down the Figure4.-Theoretical response of the test rotor to an unbalanceof
supply of liquid nitrogen from the dewar. 10.8 g cm and a spring stiffness of 1.95 106N/m.
The primary method of liquid level control was based on
a principle of detecting the difference in the heat-transfer rate
at the surface of a self-heating element between the liquid and 5 along with their dimensions, materials, and pole-face-gap
vapor phases of the liquid nitrogen. The level sensing device flux densities.
operated a solenoid valve in the liquid-nitrogen supply line. A cast C-shape was chosen because it could provide a
suitable, narrow pole face gap for the conductor, as well as
an uninterrupted magnetic path. The lines of magnetic flux
were then oriented normal to the conductor. A magnet
Damper Design and Analysis assembly of short, straight magnets could have been used to
achieve a C-shape; however, the joint reluctance encountered
The overall size and number of magnets which comprise at each interface would have significantly reduced the flux
the experimental damper assembly was determined by the densityacrossthe gap (ref. 5). The C-shapedmagnetsare made
magnitude of the damping required to reduce the shaft of a magnet material known as Alnico 5, an aluminum-nickel-
excursion at the synchronous resonant frequency to cobalt-copper-ironalloy. This fairlycommonmagnetmaterial
approximately one-half that for an essentially undamped rotor is readily available from most magnet vendors. Alnico 5 has
(fig. 4). The three magnet designs tested are shown in figure a reasonably high energy product of 44 to 46.8 MJ/m3 (5.5
P01eface to 5.8 MG Oe) and is capable of being cast into the desiredwidth,
x_. C-shape.
----N3.05t'--- For all three designs the flux density across the pole face
---r gap was determined from the empirical design formulas and
hysteresis curves for Alnico 5 as given in reference 6. Actual
T- values of the flux density in the pole face gap were measuredI ...M - t..._
L_ ]c2m7L_ witha Hall-effectmeter for each magnetin the assemblybeforeits installation in the rig. Agreement between the calculated
• cm and measured magnetic-fluxdensitywas not, for the most part,
_cm 1_ J good. For design A the calculatedvalue for the maximum flux
P°l;a!aCe density in the pole face gap was 0.47 T, and the measured
value was 0.54 T. For design C the calculated value was
0. 0.83 T and the measured value was 0.59 T-a significant
difference. (A calculated value for design B was not obtained
t.,._._.., d= __3.8om because of insufficient magnetic data on the low-carbon-steel
(ai pole face used. The measured maximum flux density was
X___ -_- 0.7 T.)Thedisagreementbetweenthecalculatedandmeasured
values of pole-face-gap flux densities was probably due to the
following factors:
Pole_,[ _ r- t*---- | (1) The Alnico 5 magnet was demagnetized when in
piece_,_....._i1;gl/-i / proximity to the high-coercive-force samarium-cobalt
--_ [ ! (Sm-Cos) pole faces. Alnico 5 has a coercive force of only
"-_l _ I 6.1cm 52.8 kAm (660 Oe)compared with 664 kAm (8300 Oe) for
t_-0.ZZcm_l I kvl _, ] Sm-Co5.
(2) In addition, the magnetic reluctance at the magnet-pole
interface decreased the effective flux density in the pole face
gap. It was originally thought that the remanence flux of the
- individual magnet materials would be additive, and that the
Alnico 5 magnet with the Sm-Co5 pole faces would produce
a total remanence flux for the combined assembly that was
approximately equal to the sum of the individual magnets;
however, this did not occur.
It is possible that initially combining the two magnet
materials in the unmagnetized state and then magnetizing the
assemblyto the force re,mired for the higher coercive material
(Sm-Cos) might achieve the desired results.
An expression for a dampingcoefficientcan be deriv.edfrom
some basic laws of magnetism. Faraday's and Lenz's laws of
% cm I I II7.62cm magnetic induction can be stated in equation forms that relate
Pole /S"_ [ 11 tOnonferrous, conducting material moving perpendicularly to
pteces"° i_ _ a magnetic-flux field (fig. 6). One such derivation is given
in reference 5. The conductor geometry in this expression is
relatively small in cross-sectional area compared with its
length.d= However, anoth r expressiondevelopedin refere ce 7 more
3.8cm closely resembles the geometry of the conductors used in these
Icl tests, that of a fiat plate having considerable volume between
(a) Design A; pole face material, Alnico 5; pole face gap, Lg, 0.64 cm. the magnet pole faces (fig. 6). The actual expression derived
Maximum measured flux density in gap, 0.54 T. in reference 7 is for a braking force acting on an infinitely
(b) Design B; pole face material low-carbon steel; pole face gap, Lg,
0.22 cm. Maximum measured flux density in gap, 0.7 T. longstrip; this is analogousto a dampingforce since it opposes
(c) Design C; pole face material, samarium-cobalt; pole face gap, Lg, the motion. An expression for the damping coefficient CD,
0.64 cm. Maximum measured flux density in gap, 0.59 T. can be obtained from this expression by remembering that the
Figure 5. -Permanent magnetdesigns for evaluationinliquid nitrogen. Magnet damping force is linearly proportional to velocity and the
material, Alnico 5; air temperature in gap, 22 *C. These dimensions were damping coefficient is the constant of proportionality. The
the same for all the designs: T, Xp, d. resulting equation for the damping coefficient is
A_/z TABLE I.-SUMMARY OF EXPERIMENTALAND THEORETICAL EDDY-CURRENT
DAMPING COEFFICIENTS IN
i-Eddy
/" Permanent x\ x\ Electromotive/,.,/,>, currents [Test conditions: Rotor speed 800 to l0 0OOrpm;
_orce //[ magnet \ \ _ /_/ unbalance, 10.8 g cm; spring stiffness,
/ | I /F/// /- Nonferrous 2.54x 106 N/m.]
No / conductor
II Velocity[__T_/__i ii //'-"_Conducto_r (a)Dampedsystemresponse
II 1 DesignAxisDampingcoefficient
J [ _ ',, ,', ',, if' i' Conductor (a) N sec/m
_ u_ _._ "- thickness'wcSo A XY Experimentalb The°retical24053 27065
/ / FIux density
_. / / in thegap, B X 400 370
_'_ /_ Bg Y 180 150
Figure 6.-Schematic of an eddy-current damper which shows the induced C X 500 780
eddy-current paths in the conductor. Y 320 330
(b) Undamped system response
B2X2WcLi Axis Maximum Resonant Tare
CD= _ _" N sec/m peak-to-peakfrequency, damping
P/t0 amplitude, rpm coefficient,
t+m N sec/m
where X 691 6100 70
Y 617 6100 110
Bg flux density in gap, Wb/m2 aSeefig.5.
Li inductivity per unit length bTare damping hasbeensubtracted.
We conductor thickness, m
Xp pole face width, m
#0 permeability
100 _ /
p conductor resistivity, fl m
The above expression was used to calculate the theoretical
damping coefficients for the three designs (table I). The value
of p was that for high-purity copper at 76 K (-197 *C) _ 10-1 -- Temperature,Resistivity,
(fig. 7). The remanence flux density Br for Alnico 5 at _ K f2m /
- 197 *C was higher than the remanence flux density at room _" 293 1.6x10-8
temperature. This increased value was based upon the _ 76 2.0xlO-9
:" 10-2 __ 20 3.09x10-11/empirical data (fig. 8).
Procedure
The rotorfor the testapparatus,with its inertiadiskinstalled, __ 10-3 _
was balanced in a dynamic balancer. After assembly in the
rig and before damped tests were run, the rotor was operated
over the speed range 800 to 10 000 rpm to determine its state
ofbalance. A runout no greater than 0.005 mm was observed. 10-4 I , I , I,l,J I , ! ,I ,hi I t I
It was decided that this was a satisfactory balance for the tests 2 4 6 8I0 20 100 200 400
contemplated. Temperature,K
The tare damping for the rotating system was established Figure 7.-Electrical resistivity of high-purity, oxygen-free copper as function
before installing any magnets in the apparatus. For an oftemperature.Electricalresistivityat273 *C, P273, 1-545x10-sflm.
unbalanceof 10.8 g cm, the systemtare dampingwas observed (Data from ref. 9.)
105
__
I00 --
95
"--100 -50 0 .50 100 150 200 250
Temperature,oc
Figure 8. -Reversible temperature changes in remanence flux and coercivity at the operating point. Magnet material, Alnico 5. (Manufacturer's data.)
to be 70 N sec/m along the X-axis and 110 N sec/m along Printoutswere obtainedfor the rotor amplitudeand phase angle
the Y-axis. versus frequencyin tabular and plotted form. All accesseddata
Before installing the magnets in the test apparatus, several were stored on flexible disk.
readings were made of the flux density in the air gaps of the
four magnets. This was done using a Bell model 630 Results and Discussion
gaussmeter. Flux densities were measured again after the The results of this investigation are presented in figures 9
magnets were installed in the apparatus. Generally, no
to 14 and also in table I. Three magnet designs were tested,
significant change could be observed in the readings due to details of which are given in figure 5. For all tests the
the proximity of the one magnet to the other.
Upon installation each copper conductor was inspected to synchronous response of the rotor to a preset unbalance of
ensure that adequate clearance existed on either side, between 10.8 g cm was recorded and plotted by computer. A peak-to-
the conductor and the magnet pole face. The total clearance
between the conductor and the pole-face gap was nominally 300 --
1.3 mm.
A specific procedure was followed before each test. All
instrumentationwas turned on to allow a warm up. A nitrogen r\
gas purge was made of the containment vessel. A check was 200-- I \
I \
made of the two proximity probes at room temperature. The I \
I \
voltage was notedwhen a 0.025-cm slot in the shaftwas rotated I \
under one of the proximity probes. Nitrogen gas from a I \
E ! \pressurized bottle was supplied to the 160-liternitrogen dewar :1100 --
and regulated. A solenoid-operated nitrogen fill valve was _ ! \
actuated to allow liquid nitrogen to flow into the containment E / "'---__
vessel.
(a)_.... I.-__j I I I
After an approximately 10- to 15-min cool down, the 0
proximity probes were rechecked by rotating the shaft and -?
-_ 200 --
observing the voltage change when the 0.025-cm slot passed __
under the proximity probe. The calibration factor determined
in this manner was then typed into the computer along with
other data to identify the test run. 100-- t-! \
After about 20 min of soaking in liquid nitrogen, the 1 \
temperatures of the conductors and the lower bearing had / ",...___
reached - 192 *C. At this time power to the drive motor was _! _.---] -''1/
turned on, and the computer was set to begin recording data. 0 "---- [ IThe ac motor drive was turned on. (It would come up to 800 4 6 8 1xl03
rpm, the minimum shaft speed that could be set.) The rotor Rotorspeed, rpm
was slowly acceleratedmanuallythroughthe speed range while (a) Y-axis. Dampingcoefficient,CD, 350 N sec/m.
the computer accessed and processed the data. After reaching Co)X-axis. Dampingcoefficient,Co,600 N sec/m.
the maximum speed that was preset into the computer, the Figure9.-Experimental dampedresponse for damperdesignA. Unbalance,
motor was allowed to decelerate to the minimum speed. 10.8 gcm.
7
peak amplitude of lateral vibration was sensed by proximity 4o0 --
probes located along the axes designated as X and Y (fig. 3).
These proximity probes were located just above the lower ball
bearing (fig. 1).Amplitudeand phase-angledata were obtained
over a speed range from 800 to 10 000 rpm. In most cases, 300 --
the plots begin at a rotor speedof 2000 rpm. Amplitudesbelow II/
this speed were too small to plot accurately, i_
The experimental damping coefficients for each magnet I I
design are presented in table I and were calculated from 200 -- I \
measured displacement data along each of the two orthogonal _ I
axes. These are compared with a theoretical damping _- II I1
coefficient based on the magnet and conductor properties at _ \
- I iliquid-nitrogen temperature of - 197 °C. _ 100 -- ! \
The method used in calculatingthe damping coefficientfrom _ / \
the amplitude-frequencyplots is called theone-halfpower point & // \,,.,,_
or quality factor method. This approximation method is _ 0 ..... _" I I I
accurate for values of dimensionlessdampingcoefficientbelow o_
0.1. A description of this method is given in reference 8. 200 --
The damped response plots of figure 9 are for a damper
assembly consisting of four C-shaped magnets made of cast .p\
Alnico 5. The maximum rotor amplitude at the resonant I\
frequency alongthe X-axis is approximatelyone-halfthat along 100 -- ^ I \
the Y-axis. A damping coefficient of 600 N sec/m was /\4 \\
calculated for the X-axis, and a value of 350 N sec/m was / \
calculated for the Y-axis. A theoretical value of 650 N sec/m _)...... _..1 _j "_"....I I I
was calculated for the X-axis and a value of 270 N sec/m was 0 4 6 8 10xl03
calculated for the Y-axis. The difference in magnitude of Rotorspeed,rpm
damping coefficients in the two orthogonal planes was due to
the magnet axes being offset from the proximity-probe axes (a) Y-axis. Dampingcoefficient,Co, 290 N sec/m.
(X-Y planes) as shown in figure 3. (b) X-axis. Dampingcoefficient,Co,470 N sec/m.
DesignB used the identical, C-shapedAlnico 5 magnetswith Figure10.-Experimental dampedresponse for damperdesignB. Unbalance,
10.8 g cm.
a low-carbon-steel pole piece added to one pole face. The use
of the pole piece decreased the gap width from 0.64 to 0.22
cm, with a corresponding increase in the flux density from A×is0f
0.54 to 0.7 T, an increase of approximately 30 percent. The magnets.
rationale for this design was to increase the flux across the Probeaxis.X /M
gap (Bgin the equation on p. 11). /
The damped response for design B is shown in figure 10. /
/
Again the peak-to-peak amplitude at resonance along the Y- /
axis is about twice that along the X-axis. Shown in figure 11 Axisof /
is the orbital motion of the shaft as photographed from the magnets_
screen of an oscilloscope. The frequency is 6000 rpm, which M'
is close to the resonant frequency. Experimental damping _L Probeaxis,Y
coefficients are 286 N sec/m along the Y-axisand 465 N sec/m 100_m
along the X-axis. Due to the double peak shown in the
amplitude-frequency response along the axis, certain -_ M'approximations were made regarding the calculation of
damping coefficient. Some smoothing of the curve at the /
resonant peak was necessary in order to obtain a reasonable /'
value of frequency difference AN at the one-half power point. /
The coefficient calculated from magnet and conductor M
properties was 282 N sec/m. The anticipated increase in Figure ll.-Damped orbital motion of rotor near resonant frequency of
damping coefficient for a significant increase in flux density 6000 rpm. Magnet design B; scale factor, V/cm; calibration factor,
did not occur. Of course, the smaller pole face gap resulted 78.7 V/cm (200V/in.).
in the conductors having their volume reduced from 5.1 to comparative response were averaged in; none of these runs
1.7 × 106 m3, a 66-percent reduction, deviated significantly from one another.
Damper design C utilizedthe high-flux, low-materialvolume Tests were conducted to determine the tare or intrinsic
of rare-earth magnet materials, specifically samarium-cobalt damping of the system. For these tests the magnets were
(Sm-Cos). Two pole pieces, with a nominal thickness of 0.64 removed from the apparatus. The same magnitude of
cm, were attached to the C-shaped Alnico 5 base magnet, unbalance was used. The undamped response is plotted as
Samarium-cobaltmagnet material has an energy product (flux dashed lines in figure 13. Also shown in the same plots are
density times coercive force at the operating point Bd,Hd) of the theoretical responses of this rotor for very light damping.
144 MJ/m3 (18 MG Oe). This compares with an energy The theoreticaldata were obtained from an unbalance response
product of 44.8 MJ/m3 (5.6 MG Oe) for Alnico 5. code that was modified for circular orbits. Tare damping along
The predicted increase of flux density in the gap did not the X-axis was 70 N sec/m, and the damping along the Y-axis
occur for the combined assembly of the two magnet materials, was 110N sec/m. A damping coefficient of 90 N sec/m and
A calculated value of 0.83 T was predicted from empirical a spring stiffness of 2.54x 106 N/m were used to calculate
formulas for the combination, but the actual measured value the theoretical response. The agreement is quite good for the
was only 0.59 T. In subsequentdiscussions the magnet vendor
suggested that placing the material with the greater coercive
force, (Sm-Co5) in proximity to the lower coercive-force
material (Alnico 5) would result in diminution of flux density 8o0--
in the weaker magnet material. Source Damping
The plotted response curve for design C (fig. 12) does of coefficient,
indicate that this magnet material combinationdid indeed show data CD.
greater damping. Coefficientsas calculated from the response 600-- Nsec/m
.... Experiment 110
curve were 430 N sec/m along the Y-axis and 570 N sec/m _ Theory 90
along the X-axis. This compared with theoretical values of 780
N sec/m along the X-axis and 330 N sec/m along the Y-axis. 4o0--
Design C (Sm-Co5 pole faces) had slightly greater damping
than design B (narrow gap) and about the same damping as
design A (all Alnico 5).
The amplitude frequency data, as plotted in figure 12, as 2oo \\
well as the previous plots are averages, in most cases, of _ \\
several test runs. A maximum amplitude at the resonant _.
frequency for any one particular test could well have been .___ (a) """_ I
greater than the average of those plotted. Only test runs of E O Source Damping
'_ of coefficient,
800- data CD,
_" Nsec/m
' I00_50 /' _'\\_' o-'_g i --.... TheoryExperirnentZ090\_ 600 --
_ o
- II200 4o0--
o
a- 100 -- -_..,.._ 200
/ \ \/ -,
.... q" I I I Ibl .... I
0 4 6 8 10xl03 0 2 4 6 8 10x103
Rotorspeed,rpm Rotorspeed,rpm
(a) Y-axis. Damping coefficient, Co, 430 N sec/m. (a) Y-axis.
(b) X-axis. Damping coefficient, Co, 576 N sec/m. (b) X-axis.
Figure 12.-Experimental damped response for damper design C. Unbalance, Figure 13.-Comparison of theoretical and experimental undampedresponse.
10.8 g cm. Unbalance, 10.8 g cm; spring stiffness, 2.54 106 N/m.
Source Damping #m, (the average of two tests) was much less than the
of coefficient,
data CD, theoretical amplitude (210 #m). Agreement is better along the
300-- Nsec/m Y-axis: 230 /_m, actual amplitude; 210 /_m, theoretical
.... Experiment 350 amplitude from the computer code. The shape of the plot is
-- Theory 440 much broader at the resonant frequency, and suggests much
greater damping. The values, however, as calculated by the
200-- one-half power-point method, were in fair agreement with the
\ theoretical values.
\
\ Summary of ResultslOO-- \
E \
= \ A damper assembly that consisted of four equally-spaced,
C-shaped, permanent magnets of Alnico 5 magnetic alloy was
•--- tested at an unbalance of 10.8 g cm in liquid nitrogen at
,_ 0 _(a) I I - 197 °C. Damping coefficientsof 600and 350 N sec/m along
Source Damping the orthogonal axes were calculated from measured response
_-300 -- of coefficient,
a data. A theoretical value of 650 N sec/m was calculated for
,_ data CD.
Nsec/m the X-axis and of 270 N sec/m for the Y-axis by using magnet
a. -- Experiment 600 and conductor properties.
200 -- A Theory 440 The same C-shaped magnets were modified with a low-
carbon-steel pole piece which reduced the gap but increased
the flux density. Experimental damping coefficients of 400
and 180N sec/m were measuredand compared with theoretical// I%,
100 -- LI VXX values of 370 and 150 N sec/m along the X and Y axes,// \ N
/] _\ respectively.
, _I/_ / _..._...._ A third magnet design consisted of a C-shaped Alnico 5
2)-_ I _ / magnet with rare-earth samarium-cobalt pole faces. The0
2 4 6 8 1(3x103 damping coefficients that were measured along the X and Y
Rotorspeed,rpm coordinate axes were 500 and 320 N sac/m, respectively.
(a) Y-axis. These are compared with the theoretical damping coefficients
(b) X-axis. of 780 and 330 N sec/m along the X and Yaxes, respectively.
With magnets removed from the apparatus, tests wereFigure 14.- Comparisonof theoretical and experimental undamped response.
Unbalance, 10.8 g cm; spring stiffness, 2.54 106N/m. conducted in liquid nitrogen at the same unbalance in order
to determine the tare or intrinsic-system damping. Values of
maximum amplitudes and shape; the difference, however, in 70 and 110 N sec/m were calculated from the measured
resonant frequencies is quite large, indicating that the response along the Xand Y coordinate axes, respectively. At
experimental apparatus had a much greater spring rate than an input value of 90 N sec/m the unbalance-responsecomputer
that measured statically in room-temperature air. This could code, which was modified for a circular orbit, compared
account for the discrepancy. A greater spring rate results in favorably with the experimental values.
a greater resonant frequency. Similarly, a damped theoretical responsecode was run using
Figure 14 showsthe amplitude-frequencyplots for a damped adamping coefficientinput of 430 N sec/m. The general shape
system. For magnet design A an experimental response is of these plots compares favorably with the experimental plots
shown which is the same as that plotted in figure 9. However, for a C-shaped magnet of Alnico 5 material. The measured
the theoreticaldamped response (shown as solid lines)has been coefficientswere 600 and 350 N sec/m along the X and Yaxes,
added to this figure. An unbalance of 10.8 g cm, a spring rate respectively.
of 2.54 × 106N/m, and a damping coefficientof 440 N sec/m
were the input values in the theoretical response code. This
is compared with a measured damping coefficient of 350
N sec/m along the X-_axis.Since the computer code assumed Lewis Research Center
that the rotor had a circular orbit, rotor response is identical National Aeronautics and Space Administration
along orthogonal axes. The actual measured amplitude, 120 Cleveland, Ohio, November 22, 1985
1o
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